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A DRAMATIC SKETCH.

BY E. L. C.

Ct Jerusalem. .Ab apariment in the palace of Herod. The king tredining on a couci. Ma.

a from a balcony, and seeing im, starts, and endeavours to retreat, but he hastily ad-

eè laIr dove, thou'rt caught-so fDy me not!
est thee here, where, this soft perfurm'd

Sth ze,
ad YOen breath, fans with its wings My check,

t Peure fount throws up its crystal stream,

'4 y glance-then, in its marble shell,
M4e aMurmur soft as thy dear voice.

ltlyoWfn love-sit on this purple couch,

i, On~ bead, as on a bank of flowers,
t laP--hilst thou, with those sweet eyes,

0 sout, and sec therton engraved
kt"" 1o words can speak-deep love for thee,

My fair, my cherished one l

i RARIANNE.

a darker tale, than that
4 of love, in any gentle thought,

r4det My gaze, could 1 in truth behold
b souli, stripp'd of all false disguise,

to View, as now exposed it lies
14 iker's sight. Would'st thou not shrink,

14 ed peruse all the dark deeds,
fi ker Purposes, that with a pen,

.1t is dipp'd in blood, are written therc?

114 HEIROD.

Ur or, nor am i in a mood

r t0, 1'he these. How perfect would'st thou be,
'itter taint, which thou dost owe

Sihore thee ! Yet, it boots not much,
O tt I love thee with a strength

e ight, all other passions bow-
YnO pigmies are. Dos't nove thy

coufuss myself thy slave1
25

Or is it, that thou dost indeed detest,
More than thou once did'st love, thy wedded lord !

MARIANNE.

And if I do-where shall be found the cause
For this great change ?-look for it in thyself I
Since well thou know'st, when first theu sought'st

my love,
With what a free and willing heart I gave

My young affictions to thine earnest suit.

How did I cling to thec-how watch thy look,

And feel a jealous pang, if e'er it roved,
To other face than mine ! I lived in thee,
My very being was absorb'd in thine,
And to my doting love thou seemed a god,
Till from my eyes thou tore th' enchanted veil,
And shewed thyself a man-nay, less than man-
A monster in bis 3hape 1

HEROD,

(starting from the couch, and advancing sternly to-
ward her.)

Thou dost forget I am thy king, methinks,
To beard me with such words! The lion's paw
Cannot be safely toy'd ivith! Know'st thou that 1

MARIANNE.

I dread it not ! nor do I aught forget-
All is remember'd-all that thou hsat done
For me and mine-all writ in burning lines
On my soul's tablets ! List and I will read,
How, in a mirthful hour, lured by thy wiles,
My fair young brother met a cruel death
Beneath the whelming waves, he sought in sport,
Whilst thou, thine aim achieved, thy purpose won,
To thrust him from thy path-that noble boy-

Zauzaam«e cazazaeme


